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ARABELLA
104' (32.00m)   2007   Gulet   Gulet
Gocek    Turkey

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Gulet
Engines: 2 Iveco Hull Material: Wood
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: 9 Knots
Engine HP: 540 Max Speed: 11 Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: 4 /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

€1,400,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motorsailers
Subcategory: Schooner
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2007
Refit Year: 2018
(0.00m)
(0.00m)
(0.00m)
LOA: 104' 11'' (32.00m)
Cabins: 4
Sleeps: 8
Convertibles: 2
Queen Berths: 1
King Berths: 1
Full Beam Master: Yes

Crew Cabins: 1
Captain's Quarters: Yes
Crew Sleeps: 4
Maximum Speed: 11 Knots
Cruise Speed: 9 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Wood
Hull Shape: Monohull
Air Conditioning: Yes
Max Passengers: 8

In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Iveco
540HP
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
Iveco
540HP
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
ONAN
27KW

Generator 2
ONAN
27KW

Generator 3
11KW
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Summary/Description

Her elegant interior offers accommodation up to eight guests in four stylish cabins; a full beam master suite located at
aft, which comes with a king size bed and a large en-suite bathroom with his and hers wash basins and a jacuzzi bath.
Her large VIP cabin is located at forward and two spacious

Her elegant interior offers accommodation up to eight guests in four stylish cabins; a full beam master suite located at
aft, which comes with a king size bed and a large en-suite bathroom with his and hers wash basins and a jacuzzi bath.
Her large VIP cabin is located at forward and two spacious guests cabins, both convertible, can be used as twin or
double.

The elegant and spacious main saloon of she offers a bar area and a comfortable dining table with u-shaped seat
around for guests who would like to enjoy air conditioned area during hot summer days or to have a lazy nap in a cool
lounge, maybe enjoying a movie. There is a comfortable sunbathing and lounge area at the foredeck and the aft deck
also offers a spacious dining area and a large lounge area to lie down, relax and enjoy the beauties of Mediterranean.

 

She had a major refit last year and she is now under another major refit for technical improvement and to provide more
comfort.
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